Zoom -- Group Work or Breakout Rooms

The following is a how to handle online group work "during class" or "during lab."

Managing Breakout Rooms -- Video


Enable Breakout Rooms in Zoom -- Video

- https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206476093

Pre-Assigning Participants to Breakout Rooms

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/360032752671-Pre-assigning-participants-to-breakout-rooms#h_f1d7287d-ade8-4b73-b0b9-37365faecf55

Instructions for Students or Participants

- https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005769646-Participating-in-Breakout-Rooms

Students Create Meeting Rooms and Share with Other Students

- Zoom -- Students Create Meeting Rooms and Share with Other Students

MORE HELP?

Click link above to collapse this area.

NEED MORE HELP? Contact ihelp@drexel.edu or the CCI Commons HelpDesk at 215-895-2480.

*Additional Assistance is ONLY for Drexel University - College of Computing & Informatics (CCI) instructors, faculty, professional staff, and students.*

Anyone else should contact technical support for their own college, department, university, organization, or business.
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